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GRAND RIVER OFFERS UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE MOTOR BOAT. 

heads southward, when, after a 65-n1ile run, the anchor is dro-pped 
in Little Traverse Bay. The na1nes ''Little Traverse'' a11d ''Gra11d 
Traverse'' (that of tl1e bay j11st below it) are it1teresting relics 
of the voJ:ageitr days on the lakes, of which n1any names remain. 
The voyageurs and Indians were forced to cross the 1noutl1s of 
these ba),s in their canoes, as they ,vere too deep to allow thetn 
to follo,v the shores, ¥Ccording to their custom. Hence tl1e 11ames, 
meaning Little and Big Crossing. One can i1nagine them anx
iously ,vaiting calm \\1eather, as the mouth of Grand Traverse 
is, 12 miles ,vide. Little Traverse Bay is a beat1tift1l sheet of 
,vater from 7 to 8 rniles across, ,vith high, wooded surrounding 
hills and a little, landlocked l1arbor forn1ed by a ct1rving point 
of sand. Here one may lie at anchor bel1ind tl1e t1·ees i11 a per-
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feet cal1n ,vhile a gale is blowing outsid€. The point, called 
Harbor Point, and the entire north shore of the bay are lined with 
resorts frequented principally by Southerners. On the north side 
of the harbor is the village of Harbor Point, where supplies may 
be procttred. On the east end of the larger bay is the city of 
Petoskey. Regattas are held each season on the bay for a small 
one-design class of sloops and larger craft. A feature of thes; 
111eets is a race for Indians and fishermen in their mackinaws a 
type of boat pointed at either end with a sort of ketch or a double 
cat rig peculiar to this part of Lake Michigan. They a-re very 
ha11dy and seaworthy, and sometimes beat the yachts in a blow. 
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Fifteen miles south of the Point is Charlevoix, a place of many 
( Continu,ed on page 538.) 
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0 write of Defender is to write of brave days. Tall sloops 
raced then, and the red ichor of the sea gods ran trip
pingly through the veins of the patrons of our interna

tional yachting prestige. These were days when a challenge for 
the famed America's trophy meant a race and not a forensic con
test among sea-lawyers, when 
a point asked was a point 
yielded in the name of sport,, 
when the footing of bills of de- 1 

fense ,vas rnoney ,vell ·spent, a 
patriotic duty cheerfully per
formed. 
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comfited and American pride correspondingly exalted. Well, 
seven hundred thousand dollars is a great deal of money, and if 
the province of criticism of such pa1·simony lies with anyone it 
certainly does not lie with those to whom such a sum would rep
resent the wealth of Caius. Caligula, in which category the writer 
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must shamefacedly include him
self. Nevertheless, with the 
situation as it is, it is pleasant 
to turn from the present to the 
days of the roaring past four
teen years ago . 

The star of Herreshoff was 
. in the ascendant and, ,vhile it ' . 
. still glows sere11e and alone, it 

is no more luminous to-day than 
in the early summer of r&Jfa, 
when a beautiful sloop slrd 
do,vn into the ,vaters of Narxa
gansett Bay and made ?er 
maiden bo,v to an applauding 
nation. Defender! U11luckie5t 

of sloops, launched under _an 
evil star and rigged ,vttb 
c11rses dark; yet 011t of .the 
alembic of the )'ears she ar~ses 
o-lorious n1ore sinned aga.inst 
b ' rry tl1a11 sinnino- a boat to ca 

"'' t r fondly in me111ory ,,·l1ile stott ~ 
spars a11d stauncher l1ttlls 5'.

1p 
gradttally i11to the li1nbo of dim 
things that were. . , 

In these drab days of nau
tical retrenchment international 
cup racing is a calamity only 
to be met under dire neces
sity. You hear great legal 
talk, intricate and devious, 
~·l1enever .a challenge is sug
gested; and profound tninds. 
deal profoundly with profound 
problen1s, when throt1gh all, in 
ever)rthing, discerning minds 
recog11ize the taproot of it all 
to be the ever-i11c1·easing dis
i11clination of men in ,vhose 
care have long reposed our 
world-wide laurels to sign 
checks aggregating- soa1e six 
or seven hundred thot1sand 
dollars to the end that 011r 
British co11sins may be dis- ,l THE TALL DEFENDER AND HER CREW OF DEER ISLANDERS. U11da11nted by the do,,·nt:' ·, 
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• in t~, ':'hen Vigilant thrust her well-turned 
OftS' the fini h line ahead of his y.,11;..,rie Lo d D 

fall f 1894, bnti . ed """'' ' r un-o ha. su tt , through the Royal Yac!1t 
~ llenge for the trophy, basing the fulfill

defiance upon ... several stipulations, which resulted in 
sort of a co~tesPondence, in which eventually both 

aad took; wh1C? ts to say that the Americans agreed 
~ed wi th all w:ights on board, to allow Lord 

to plck ~other sloop tf, after trial races, he found 
other Bnt1sh cutters were swifter than the challenger 
tJ11D,.nge1:, on the other hand, receded from their de~ 

~ a one-gun instead of a two-minute handicap start. All 
m short, were conducted as they should have been and 

.a bitch occurred. Y ~ see, both sides were more ea~er to 
tlmo to talk, and this is a condition al,vays productive of 

'ties, as Mr. Kipling says. 
►-ing spirit was keen here. Two years before Vigila11t \1ad 

over the Sound and ocean alv.•ays in the va11 of a fine pciir 
fl Boston candi-
9tes for the honor 
o{ mttting the Dun
auc o boat·-Juhilee 
and Colo1,ia - and 
later she had shown 
lier heels to the 
VaDcy1ie. The next 
year she had gone 
to England, and had 
served more or less 
as an object for Bri
tish sloops to sail 
rings around. Eng
lishmen, as may be 

before o.r since. Her topsides plating, deck beams, rails .and 
other structural parts were of aluminum with an alloy of steel 
and nickel, while her underbody and keel plates were bronze. 
Altogetl1er, the saving in weight through the use of al11minum 
amounted to some fifteen tons which was said at the time to be 

' a conservative estimate. 
Whatever the saving of ,veight, it n1ust be admitted that De

fe11der was not the safest boat in the world, especially so in the 
sturm und drang of ocean racing. Throughout her brief season 
of glory there were frequent charges of structural wear, a..nd, 
,vl1ile these were vigorously denied by Mr. Iselin, the general 
opinio11 of that day inclined suspiciously. But she was a fine
looking boat, ~road of beam, ,vith a full but finely-turned under
body and a deep keel. As captai11, good, old ''Hank'' Haff was 
selected, and for the first time in the history of America's Cup 
racing the defendi11g sloop had a cre\v of A111ericans, as hardy, as 
clear-headed, as strong-armed a ba11d of shellbacks as ever trod 
deck. All Deer Islanclers. tl1ey had been reared on the salt sea, 

a n d , through.out, 
they justified them
selves in every way. 
Yet as they were 
the first crew of 
Americans to sail a 
cup defender, so 
they ,vere the last, 
fttture defenders of 
tl1e cup r u n n i n g 
strongly for Scan
dinavians, who, if a 
trifle slower witted 
than the Maine men, 
are more likely to 
stand being sworn 
at. i m a g i n e d, were, 

therefore, keen for 
another try at the 
mug, and Ameri
can,.,, mortified at 
the failqre of 
''Hank'' Haff and 
bis boat in England, 
and anxious to re
gain their laurels, 
,vere n a t u r a 11 y 
eager that one of 
England's foremost 
yachtsmen should DEFE.riDER (TO THE LEFT) AND VALKYRIE III HANGING AROUND THE LINE FOR THE PREP,\RATORY SIGNAL. 

Defender had her 
first trial on Narra
gansett Bay early in 
July, 1895, and-dem
onstrated her ability 
in a wind of average 
velocity. For one 
tl1i11g, she impressed 
observers with the 
speed with which 
sl1e s,,,ung in and 
011t of stays-a qual
ity in ,,,hicl1 here

make the attempt. 
And so, as suggested, Lord Dunraven's challenge went throt1gl1 

the various for1nulas of acceptance on well-oiled wheels, and on 
January 14, 1895, it wa.s formally accepted. Then came tl~e 
question of a sloop to retain the cup. The success of Herresl1off s 
Vigilant., the last of the famed centerboarders, had bee11 so pro
nounced that when the New York Yacht Clul) announced that a 
syndicate, consisting of William K. Vanderb~lt, E. D. Morgan 
and C. Oliver Iselin, ,vould place an order with Herreshoff for 
a 90-foot sloop, no n1en, or group of me11, had the ,hardiho?d _to 
order a boat from any other designer. Herreshoff s super1or1ty 
was granted, and he sho,ved his class by borro~ing from the 
English the idea of a keel, whereas for years American defenders 
had been of the centerboard variety, and by incorporating 
aluminum as one of the chief elements of construction. It is 
true that in the course of a fe\v years the action of this metal upon 
the bronze and steel produced so much corrosion that the sloop 
~tactically ate herself up; but the main thing is t_hat the ut111ost 
lightness consistent ,vith safety and speed ,vas obtained. She ,vas 
light in all verity; she was the lightest boat of her size ever seen, 

tofore English cl1allengers were supposed to have been superior. 
The next day, July 7, she raced and defeated Colonia, no,v the 
scl1ooner yacl1t Co1·ona, i11 the meantime a,vaiting Vigilant, which 
had been b1·011ght back fro1n England by Mr. Ge.orge J. Gould 
as a trial l1orse for the ne,v ~loop. It is intera;ting to observe 
!l1at her captain was Charles Barr, ,vho, arriving in this ~ountry 
111 1889, l1ad already begun to attain fame as the skipper of Glori-
ana and Navahoe. ·· 

\i\Tith the first race, a test contest betv.reen Defender a11d Vii!ilant b 

on July 22, began that series of 1111to,vard i11cidents ,vhich event
ually ruined the America's Cttp series and sent the l1andsome 
Defe11der to retirement under a clot1d ,vhich 11ever lifted from 
her. She bore do,v11 upon Vigila11t at the start of the race, ,vhich 
,,,as off Sa11dy Hook, in st1cl1 a n1anner as to cattse Mr. E. A. 
\Villard, Vigila11t's sailing manager, to make a protest. I11 a race 
off Block Island in Aug11st, Defe11der, ,,,l1ile leading Vigila 11t, 
\T ol11nteer a11d J 11bilee, broke her gaff and l1ad to retire. On 
At1gt1st 6 sl1e n1et \Tigilant, and a n1ist1nderstanding it: manceuver
ing tl1e t,,,o slooJ)S occt1r1·ed, ,vl1ich caused 11r. Willard to ,,,ith-

• 

• 
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dra.,,· \ · i nt fri n, fl1t·tl1t'r r ir1g agni11 t Defe11dcr. He re
tr i11 ~l fr \ a i tl11nl pr ' t 011 tl1' g-rou11d tl1 t tl1c rule 0£ the 
N w \'\,rk \~ ht ~lul l1cld that a. yacl1t agai11st wl1icl1 t\-VO 
prote t' 11 \ be 11 l dg d and justifi d sl1a.ll 11ot -again race 1111der 
th 11 pi f tl1 lub. 11r. \ illard l1ad no wi,sh to dep1·ive 
the lub i it d fei1de.r; l>ut 11e 11 vertl1elelis felt l1e l1ad bec11 
,,. ~, d. atid at,11011nc d tl1at l1e was tl1ro11gl1 wit!, tl1e racit1.g. 
Th atlair ~.,,e birtl1 to a torrl'tlt of letters a11d a g1·eat deal oi 
b.'\d iee ling. 

B11t tltt' 11111tter ,,•as ti11allj• sn1ootl1ccl ovc1·, ,111itl1 tl1e result that, 
fter Defe11der l1ad n1 t a11<l defeated J1.1bilee by over 11i11c n1i11utes 

011 :\11gt1st 8, aJ1 :igree111e11t for a se1·ies of tl1ree races between 
D fe11dc>r a11d \ 7igilant to for111ally select a defe11cler for tl1e A1ner
ica 's Cup ,,·as n1ade. So, 011 ttgust 20 Defender a11d Vigilant 
sailed to tl1e starting lir1e off Sandy !-:look Ligl1tship for tl1e first 
tac:e of the series, a beat- of te11 n1iles to windward and return, the 
course to be sailed twice over at tl1e disc1·etion of tl1e regatta co1n
mittee. 

I11 tl1e co1.1rse of the first race Defe11der witl1drew, becattse the 
ba11d on her 111a t had slipped 
several i11cl1es, a11d site started 
i1nn1ediatel,.· for B1·istol for re-
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pairs. 011 tl1e ,va)' sl1e ra11 
agrottnd 011 a11 island in Narra
gansett Ba)·. but \\•as 11ot i11-
jurecl b)· lier co11tact ,vit11 the 
bottorn, and 011 .~\ttgust 29 sl1e 
,,,as back off Sa11dy Hook pre
pared to co111plete tl1e trial 
series ,,·itlt \ "igila11t. S11e ,,,011 
t,,·o races ha11dil)'. and ,,,as ac
cordi11gl~- elected a tl1e boat 
to 111eet \·alk)·rie III, ,vhich, 
b)' tl1e ,,-a)·. l1a<l bee11 raci11g i11 
English ,,·aters a0 ai11st Bt·itan
nia a11cl .-\ilsa, a11d beating 
then1 in t1cl1 111a11ner as to 
derno11;;trate tl1at she ,,,as the 
n1ost eligilJle craft to compete 
for tl1e _.\111erica's C11p. 

• 

-

l>y 111orc tlian 11i11e n1inutes. Little did tl1at l1owling, hooting mob 
of patriots wl10 returned fron:1 the race ou tl1e excursion 8eot 
realize that trouble wa brewing wbicl1 ,vould deal An1erica'1 
C1.11> racing a blow from wl1ich it probal>ly never would recover 
(It l1as not recovered yet.) 'fhe New York Yacht Club cup com,. 
mittce ,vas a,vare of it, however, im111ccliately after the race, sw:h 
i11timatio11 co111i11g in the shape of a notice from Lord Dunraven 
tl1at, i11 !,is opinion, Defender had sailed tl1e race with a waterliue 
eigl1t i11el1es or a root longer tl1an her mcasurer11ent made by Jou 
}Iyslop 011 Septeml:ier 6 would indicate. I{e requested a re,. 
1neas11rc111c11t, a11d accordingly the two boats went into the Erie 
Basin 011 Septeml)et 8, and the tape line was again passed over 
tl1e111. Tl1e resitlts showed that Defender's waterline length wa, 
practically the sa1nc as when she was formerly measured. Of 
course, if she had taken on extra ballast the night before the race 
it wot1ld have been an easy matter to have dumped it overboard 
before remeasure111ent. So Lord Dunraven held later, but fot
tl1e ti1ne being l1e l1elcl his peace. It would be pleasant to rtCOJd 
tl1at all A111erica11s were against him in his contention; but tbit 

\ ', 
I ' 

could not be said at the time, 
and may not now be said, 
although of course no sus
picion attached to the <>WLCII 
of Defender. 

Ancl so in tl1e latter part of 
Jul)' tl1e 11e,,· cl1alle11ger left 
Scotland for :\: e,v Yark. In 
those gallant da3·s challenge1·s 
ol)ser,·ed the Sl)irit of the rule 
that ~-achts seeking to lift the 
cup must cross the .A.tlantic 
u11der sail, and Valkyrie III 

DEFENDER DOWN 'fI-iE WIND. 

On September 10, the day 
set for the next race, tl1ere was 
a good southerly wind, and the 
cot1rse was laid with a leg te11 

n1iles to wi11dward and two 
legs of similar length, involv
ing close and broad reach 
The excursion fleet ,vas pres,
ent in 11ndi1ninisbed numbers, 
a11d tl1e least that,can be said 
of tl1e asse1nbled craft was that 
they \:ve1·e t1biquitous. A min-
11t'e or· t\'VO before the start the 
two racers were making for 
the line \vith tl1e ,vjnd coming 
over the starboard beam. A big 
exct1rsion boat \Vas in the ,vay, 
ancl Defe11der went one side of 
her and Valkyrie the other. 
Wl1en they \Vere clear of the 
interfering ht1lk it ,vas seen 
tl1at the t,vo yachts ,vere bear
ing for the line upon converg
i11g courses, Defender being to 

made the trip under jttry rig in tv.renty-two days and so1ne odd 
hours. She did not l1ave any too 111ucl1 tin1e i11 ,vl1icl1 to tune up. 
She did not have half enot1gh ti111e, as a matter of fact; but, well 
or ill prepared, she appeared at the line off the Jersey coast on 
the morning of SeptemlJer 7 for the first contest of the series. 
She ,vas a fi11e boat, the best that Great Britain ever sent over 
here. She l1ad beautift1l lines, a l)roader beam eve11 than De
fender, a11d spread a s11it of flawless canvas. Willia1n Cran
field co111manded her. and Ed,va1·d Sycamore, ,vho later sailed 
Shamrock II agai11st Colu111bia, \Vas his assista11t. 

It \Va a clear, ,,,ar111 da>', ,vitl1 a light southerly ,vind, which 
eventually shifted a bit to tl1e east,vard a11d so l1eld. Tl1e ocea11 
was jammed ,,-ith a cro,,·d of excursion boats, co111manded !)y 111en 
\\-ho~e halJits and instincts, as revealed tl1at day, ,vere esse11tially 
pDrcine. There isn't m11ch to say alJ011t tl1e race. Starting at 
12.20 on a c011rse fifteen miles to ,vind\varcl and 1·eturn, Valkyrie 
III led the \\'ay over the line IJY abo11t fot1r seconds. .A.t r.57 
o'clock Defen,ler passer] t0 ,veaiher of the challenger, crossed her 
bo11•s and took tl,e le~til_ She \\'as never l1cacled. and ,,,011 tl1e r1ce 

leeward a11d l1oldi11g st1·aight for tl1e li11e. Valkyrie also held 
he1· cot11·se. vVhen the two sloops were so near together that a 
collision seemed in1111inent, Vall<:y1·ie luffed, ,:vith the obvious in
te11tio11 of clearing tl1e America11 boat by tl1e sl1ortest possible 
111argi11. B11t she did not quite make it. The tip of l1er boom 
ca11ght Defender's topn1ast stay, there \Vas a loud twang, and the 
top111ast of the big sloop was pulled over to leeivard. Mr. Iselin 
hoisted l1is protest flag and set abot1t repairing· damage as best 
he coul_d. Tl1e topmast ,vas l1astily lashed. a11d the11, seei11g that 
Va!k) 1r1e l1ad 11ot tur11ed back, but ,vas kiti11g for tl1e ,vind,vard 
111arl<:, Capt. I-Iaff p11t !1is cl1arge over tl1e line, 011e 111inute and 
fiftee11 seconds late. Sl1e sailed a gallant race, did Defendet 
Tl1ose \vl10 sa,,, l1e1· i11 tl1at 1'1opeless effort to offset tl1e odds 
agai11st lier, saili11g lil<e a bi1·d ,,,itl1 a broke11 ,,,ino- struo-glino
b l b · 0

' 
0 

"' 1·ave Y to eat a boat ,vl11ch ,;vas able to carry tl1ousands of feet 
:11orc ca1!~as, will ne~:r forg·et l1er. 011 the last leg sl1e succeeded 
1n outsa1!111g tl1e D1·1t1sl1 c11tter; bt1t tl1e {1andicap ,vas too (Yreat, 
a11<l sl1c lost tl1e 1·acc IJy 47 seco11ds. co1·1·ected time. i:, 

In tl1e cn11trove1·sy tl1at follo,vecl Loi·<l Dtttiraven maintained 
-
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, ~lkyr11:, b_ut phot . g1·aph~ tal..('n of the 
r out h_1 • rhon. Il1~ statcme11t that he 
t It ot ~11r·c ould not b <li pro\·ed. The 

• cha ::- 0£ the s ric· app:<>,·c<l th, protest and gaw 
~ttnd r. _That th _comm1tte would have b~•cn more 

· , 11 dungs con 1der d, had they ord red the race 
will not be •!II.in.said by any fair-minded sportsman. 
llOUl'S af~~ thi· race Lord 1:lunravtn wrote to th cup 

compla.mmg that the crowd mg of c. cur. ion craft made 
~ inipossible, and threatening to withdraw hi , loop 
,-n)ltr racing i~ the ~our _e wa not kept clear. Ile sug
ao plan by '':h1ch th1 rmght be accomplished. The cup 

could devise none. and o on eptember 12 the course 
~• ~s u ual, with steamboats, whose captains were 
that their patrons should see the race even if they had to 

- or both of the contestants. But no race was seen. 
· III came out to the line, under short canvas, and, after 

Defender start, returned to Sandy Hook. 
So tlw was the end of the racing between Valkyrie III and 

:.,,,,,6', 190S, D,1roit P•blishing Cu. 

L>cfl'lltkr, a ric. in which th• ri·lativ1 11wri1 u( 1h1 twCJ rival.t 
wn. 1wver ndcquatcl 1 , h·d. Lor1l J )1111ravr11 to k hi. h"at l11mic, 
nm! later rt'IWW d hi charg1• that 1h1: waterlin lcngt,h of !)c• 
fender had b ·en increased 011 tht· eve of lhc fir,l rac '. The · cw 
York Yacht lul111ppoi11tcrl a MmmiUcc, cc,11. i ting of J .. P .•• lor• 
g-nn, William C. Whitney and George l .. Wves, to which Capt. 
Mohan and Edwanl J. !'help w,·re aclclrd, to invc tigalc. The 
outcome of the n1attcr wa~ that the co111111iucc <lccidcrl that Dun• 
ravcn'i, charges were un founder!, and he wa dismissed from 
honorary mcrnbcrship in the N<·w York Yacht Club. As for th_c 
Defender, sh retired from the public eye, 11ot to reapµcar unltl 
1899, when she served as a trial horse for Columbia. Two years 
later they decided to break her up. She was at New London, 
and W. B. Duncan, Jr., if I remember aright, sailed her drJwn to 
City Island. She sailed as she had never sailed before, ailed a 
though she knew it was the last time she would ever breast the 
crested wave. On and on she boomed, making the eighty-odd 
miles faster than they had ever been made before. So she will 
sail in memory as long as men hold their love for good boats. 

TIil: IL'L'TIFl'l. HO~lE OF THE DETROIT COL'NTRY CLUB AT GROSSE POINTE. THIS ORGANIZATION HAS JJONE MJ;CH TO FOSTER YACJITING ON LAKE ~T CL.\lR. 

Power Boating and 
and 

Sailing on 
Lake St. 

the 
Clair 

By EDW. A. BATCHELOR 

Detroit River 

Jl:DGl.XG from present indications, the motor bo~t men and 
the catboat sailors will have things very much their own way 
in the vicinity of Detroit this sunimer. Interest in sail

;t:it racing, except in the catboat class, seems to have_ reached 

yachtsmen recently were discussing the number of these craft 
making their home port in the City of the Straits, and their esti-

• ·l\·ater mark, and the few contests scheduled promise to be 
~ and uninteresting affairs. The sailboat's lo s seems to 
flt the motor boat's o-ain however. In fact, it is the growing 
lqlu)arity of the po~·er 'craft that more and more, is robbing 
:he ' ~canvas-propelled vessels of their supporters. 
~ ever before have the men who depend on gasolene for 

1~ propulsion had 
:ht ~osy _Prospects on 
~ etroa River and 
,e St. Clair. Th~re 
Ir-re hundred of mo

/ boats in Detroit 
Ii. 1 

season. antl more 
,ve been adrJed dur

the winter to a 
that probably is 

' '"""' th 1'- • ., e I a r g e s t 
I "'lrrJed b 
, • 'y . Y any one 

I 

• . 
10 the countrv. Af ,h, . 

r '>f prominent SPRITE AND OTSIKI:TA R.\Cl~G IX 21-FOOT CL\~S OX L\Kf ST. CLAIR. 

mates ran from r,ooo 
to 1,200. Such figures 
seem almost incredible 
until one sees t h e 
myriad of boats swann
ing on the river on a 
bright sturnner after
noon. 

The racing game will 
be strong among the 
chug-chug people, and 
promises to be more 
generally sati - factory 
than ever before. This 
really is not aying a 
great deal, for in past 
sea ons there ha - been 
much of the comic 
ab o 11 t the contests. 
Poorly und c rs t o O d 
rule-. which, in many 
ca s es, \\' e re n O t 


